EQUIPMENT LIST
MEDICAL LABORATORY ASSISTING
(postsecondary)
MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNOLOGY
(postsecondary)
Students in this program should have access to the following equipment:
AV equipment
AV materials
balance, triple beam mechanical
balances, electronic
beakers, 30, 1000, & 2000 mL
blanket, fire (F)
bunsen burners
cabinet, flamable
calculator
capillary reader, micro
card readers, hematocrit
cell counters
centrifuge, regular (balance)
centrifuges, hematocrit
centrifuges, table top clinical
chloridometer
clinical analyzer, automatic
collection tube, blood
colorimeter tubes
colorimeter with choice of 3
standard filter sticks
computer work station
computer software
computer table
counter, differential
counter, gamma
cylinders, 10 mL pyrex graduated
cylinders, 100 mL pyrex graduated
dilutor
ECG carts
EKG machine
electrocardiogram machines,
12-channel and 12-lead
eyewash station
fire blanket
fire extinguisher, ABC
filimatic
finger sticks
flasks, 100 mL volumetric
flasks, 250 mL volumetric
flasks, 250 mL erlenmyer
flasks, 500 mL erlenmyer
glassware, assorted
glucose analyzer
heating block
hemacytometers
hemocrit tubes
hood
hospital beds

hot plates
illuminator
incubator thermometer
incubator with additional shelves
inoculation loops
lance, mirco
microscope, fluorescent
microscopes, binocular with dual
heads
microscopes, monocular
mixer
model, anatomy torso
model, large heart
models, urinary system
needles
open water baths (3-4 liter)
oven dryer
petri dish
pH meters with spare electrodes
phlebotomy chair
phlebotomy trays
pipet bulbs
pipet, rinser
pipet washer
pipet, WBC
pipetor, automatic (75-100 ul)
pipets, 10 mL serological glass
pipets, 1 mL volumetric
pipets, 5 mL volumetric
pipette, hemoglobin
pipetting system, mirco
rack, sed rate
rack, test tube
racks, drying
racks, staining tray
refractometer
refrigerator
ringstands
rotator, yankee
roto-mixer scale
shaker
simulator arms, adult phlebotomy
simulator arms, pediatric
phlebotomy
slides, assorted
spectrophotometer cuvets
sphygmomanometers with bladder
cuffs
staining jars, copeland

sterilizer
stethoscopes
stethoscopes, teaching
stirring/hotplates
storage cabinets, locking
suction tube
support base and rod
syringes
test tubes, assorted
thermometers (20-110 C)
timer
tray, blood collecting
trays, staining
urinometer
volumetric blood gas apparatus
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